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NEW SCLA OFFICERS 
Charles Sto\1' (left), Greenville Public Lilmry, President; \fiss fc~~l<. I lnm, Um,cmh of 
South Carolina Libran•, Secretary; Irs. \l argucntc G. '11wmp,on, olltfon Count) L1brarinn, 
Treasurer; ~!iss ~ladeleinc Mosimann. i\lnrray \'o,·ntional Sthool. harlc~ton, Vkc Pr~~idcnl 
nnd President Elect; and Robert C . Tucker, Furman Utm'Cfsdy Lilm1ry, Outgoing President. 
'l11c l'hi rty-Fifth Annual Comcntion of the South 
Carolina Libra ry Association was held at the Clemson 
Ilouse, Clemson, South Carolina, October 25-27. John 
Goodman of the Clemson Library staff was in charge of 
local arrangements. 
A Pre-Conference CLA Exccuti1·c Board meeting was 
held on Thursday night, October 25. The First Ccncr~l 
Scs~ion, which President Robert C. Tucker called to order 
at 11 a.m . on Friday, featured an address b1· Dr. G. \\'atts 
Cunningham, Dean Emeritus of the Graduate School of 
Cornell ni1·ersity. 
The annual busincs session of the Tru~tcc Section of 
the A~sociation was held at a luncheon meeting on Frid<ll. 
Other Section l\1eetings occupied the afternoon program. 
A report on the activities of each Section i~ included in 
this i sue. 
An afternoon tea at the Clemson llome at 4:30 was 
followed by a walking tour of the Clemson campn~. 
Banquet 
Dr. R. F. Poole, President of lcmson olkge, wel-
comed the Conl'ention at the banquet on Friday e1cning. 
~1r. Tucker introduced the speaker of the c1·ening, Dr. 
D. ll . Gilpatrick, Tleacl of the History Deparhnent of 
Furman University, who~e subject was "Two Centennials, 
1956." Dr. Gilpatrick skctcl1cd rapidly and 1 i1·iclly impor-
tant C\'cnts in politics and world affairs which took place 
111 or about 1856. mong these were the founding of the 
Republican Party, the election of James Buchanan, and 
the patenting of \\'att's steam engine ~111d Arkwright's 
loom, both of which greatly influenced industry in Eng-
land and America. 
1 
'J11c other centennial to which the ~pcakcr referred 
W8s of far-rcaclling con~cquencc in our cultural de\'elop-
lllent- the founding in J3oslon in 185'6 of the first public 
librarY. In his wittY cxcur~Hlll backwards for one hundred 
year< Dr. Gilpatrick also commented on the flouri shing 
of Il ennnn 1cl\'illc- and e\'cn Tl or<l tio Alger- and the 
foundmg of )llCh magazine~ as flar{Jer'.~ ;~ncl Th e tlanLic 
111 on th tr. 
Officers El ected 
At tl1c business meeting on Saturday lltoming, ' harlcs 
K Stow, librarian of the Grecnl'illc Pul~ li c Library, was 
elected prcsidcn t of the Association. 
Other new officers inelnde J\liss l\'ladcleine l\ JosinHlllll, 
lihrarinu at the \l urray ll igh clwol, harlcston, 1icc 
prc&idcut; ~li~s Jc~sic Ibn of the ni\crsity of South 
Carolina Library, seeretar ·; ;md Mr~. 1argucritc 
Thomp~on, Colleton County Librnry, lrca~ure r . 
liss Emily Sanders of the Charleston h cc Library W<t~ 
uamcd South Carolina reprcscntati1c on the American 
Library Associa ion's Council, and Jlcrbcrt !l ucks, Jr., 
\\' offord ollege librarian, was elected to serve as outh-
castern Libr;uy Association reprcscntati\c. 
Tht: A~~ociation'~ 35th annual comen ion adjourned 
on Salnrda\ after an addrcss b' Dr. Lawrence Clarl.. 
Powell, lib;arian of the ni1crsi~· of alifornia at Los 
ngclcs. 'J11c text of Dr. Powell's address, "'11tc ,ift to be 
imple," will be included 111 the next issne of '/'he South 
Carolina Librarian. 
NEW SCLA MEMBERS 
Among the 136 who attended the conrcntion at Clem-
son , seventeen joined the ssociation at that time. CLA 
welcomes the following new mcm bcrs: 
Irs. \ Villiam S. Bridges Hughes Junior lligh chool, 
rccm·illc 
fiss Sara Belle Brooks, Lauren Jl igh chool, Laurens 
Irs. Betty Daly, Anderson Public Lib rary, ndcrson 
J\ lrs. TJ . E. DePass, Jr ., Park ll ill School, Spartanburg 
Irs. Ruth 1Iokombc, partanburg Public Library, 
partanburg 
lr. George Linder, partanburg Public Library, 
partanburg 
l\ l iss Agnes dgcr 1fansfi cld, Greenwood Public 
Library, Greenwood 
J\ fiss Faye J. Iitchell, Clemson College Library, 
Clemson 
l\.Jis Dcm·se 1Iosimann, Charleston Library ociety, 
harkston ' 
J\f rs. lartha om1cnt, partanburg Publ ic Library, 
Spartanburg 
J\ r rs. Legare Padgett, Hickory Tavern School, Gray 
Court 
l\Ir . aomi Phill ips, pa rta nburg Public Library, 
partanburg 
li s France Jane Porter, Chester Publ ic Library, 
hester 
l\l iss Sybil Price, partanhurg P ublic Library 
1\l is Emma l\l. Ritter, Berkeley CountY Library, 
l\ foncks orncr · · 
l\fiss Connie hockley, partanburg Publ ic Library 
fr . l\ fary . T homa on, Tra\'clcrs Rest Il igh chool, 
Traveler Rest. 
CONVENTION VISITORS 
Three n ighboring states were represen ted at one or 
more scs.ions of the convention at Clemson. i iting 
librarians included : 
]\[iss Ken t eagle. Ilcnderson ounty ibrary, Il cn-
clcrsom illc, 1 orth arolina 
l\fr. Dal'id E . Estc, Emory ni1·crity Libra ry, Atlanta , 
,corgi a 
lr. John Dar id far hall, Reference Librarian. la-
bama Pol~ t chnic Imtitute, uburn. labama 
lt i ~ encouragi ng to note that librariam arc being 
consulted in r gard to plans for n ·w school building . l n 
olumbia . a committe con isting of J\ Irs. race Quattle-
baum , \I rs. Betty Foran, and l\fr . nna King, ha been 
appointe l to make recommendations for the library in a 
new junior high chool. 
Book.-On-Exhibi t. a trm cling disph11 of 500 out tand-
ing ju1 cnilc title , ll'ill be displayed in a number of outh 
arolina schools in the oursc of the l e<lr. The exhibit 
n·ill h<II'C 1ts first sholl'ing a t Darl ington i~ l cmcnt:1 ~ chool 
duri ng Book \\ 'cek. 
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Nichols Public Library Is Dedicated 
T he I ichols Public ibra n was dedica ted and offi ciall l' 
opened to the public on un~l ay, October /. . 
The im·oca tion was gircn by the Rc1. )a me E . Porter, 
pa. tor of the B::t ptist Church . Guests were ll'clcomccl by 
l\l rs. \ \' . B. Phill ip~. pre ident of the mcrica n Legion 
uxilia~· . 
\ \'. R. Griffith . Commander of 1\ merica n Legion Pos t 
, -· n hich along with the local uxiliary sponsors the 
library. prc~cntcd the building to the citi;.cns. 'l11i\ was 
followed by an acceptance speech by \layor \\ . G . or 
man, IYho ga1'C a brief hi s to r~ of the clc1elopmcnt of the 
librar~ . 
Miss Chandler Married In October 
The marriage of ~l i s Gene\ ic1c \\ ' ilcox Chandler, 
Georgetown oun l! Libra rian for three yea rs. to \ Villiam 
George Peterkin. Jr. . on of ~I rs . Jul ia Peterkin . took place 
in Georgetown on October 15. 
~l r~. Peterkin gradua ted from Coker College and re-
ccircd her libmry \Clcncc degree from the ni1c rsi ty of 
'\'orth arolina. 
MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT 
\ Vith this first is5uc of The South Caroline~ 
Libmrian. the outh Carolina Library As ociation 
launches upon a new publication venture under the 
capable editorship of I\ lr. J. B. Ilowell of the Clem-
son College Library staff. From JanuaiJ. 19'+5, to 
l\ !ay, 1956, your Association jointly with the outh 
Carolina ta tc ibrary Board published the outh 
Ce~roline1 Library Bulletin, first under the editorship 
of l\ !iss ancy C. Blair and then-for ten ycar~-
1\liss Estcllcnc P. \\'alkcr. 111c Bulletin cncd 
SCL well during those years, and we arc grateful 
for the faithful work clone by the two Exccuti'c 
ccrc taries of the Library Board and their staff mem-
bers. But the members of your Exccuti,·e Committee 
feel tl1at the time has come for CLA to strike ou t 
on its own. \ Vhcthcr this effort succeed will depend 
in h1rgc measure upon the assistance the membership 
gives the editor. end him news items and articles, 
remembering that an editor is limited by the space 
mailable to him if he finds it necessa ry to cut or 
c,·cn omit the material you send him . \\ 'hen the 
publication is well e tablishcd, we hope it will be-
come a quarterly. For the time being. it will be a 
semi-a nnual. 
Ebcwhere in this issue you will find reports on 
the con,cntion recently held at Clemson and one or 
more of the addresses gh·cn there. You missed a 
good meeting if you did not get to Clemson . r r. 
Charles tow and his Program Committee secured 
three excellent speakers form, and ~lr. John Good-
man and hi Local rrangcmcnts Committee 
pla nncd so well that "·c found Clemson 11 ousc a 
delightful place to meet. l\fany others ga'c imalu-
ablc assi tancc, not only with the convention, but 
with the work of the ssociation throughout the 
yLar. T o all who helped make this year a successful 
one 111 the histOIJ' of L , I wish to express m~ 
sincere ap preciation. - Robert . Tucker 
The Orangeburg County Lilmuy is providing a new 
~cnicc-thc suppl yi ng of color fibm for program m;Jtcrial 
to club\ and organizations in the ci~ and county. 
ll1e recnwood Citv and CountY Library h a~ secured 
a dO\\'lltown location for the erection of 1t~ new public 
library building. The site was formerly occupied by the 
hrst Bapti t Church of rccnwood. 
T wo 1111porta nt changes in certification of school Jibrar--
Jans ha\e been apprO\ ed by the tate Board of Education. 
'lll c requirement of twelve semes ter hours of libra!'} 
science for teacher-libraria n has been raised to c1ghtecn. 
Practice teaching in a subjec t fi eld or in an clcmcntan 
grade ma~ be substitu ted for practice work in a school 
libra I]·. 
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TRUSTEE SECTION REPORT 
The annual bmim:~s scsswn of the' [ rustee 'ec t10n \\<Is 
held at the luncheon mectmg on Friday, )ctober 26. 
J\lrs. ha\\ 'co lt, \l aycwillc, cting ' hai1man of the 
Trush.:e Section. pre iclcd 0\ cr the mcc:ting which was 
at tended b, fifkcn trustees and one member of the ' tate 
L1hraiJ· Bu'ard. 
\ lr . \\ ' . L. orton. trustee of the Lib~;m. read the 
mmutes of the l 9S~ meclmg. A report from. the nomi 
nating coJnnlltlce, made b\ \l r. L. . Fkm of the 
hes ter ounh Lihran, recommended 1\f rs. Beth lim ton 
of Cherokee Coun t\ a~ chairman and \I rs. John· m1th of 
partanburg as 'icc-chairman and sccret.ln. '11H.: 1101111 
nations were seconded and thL slnte elected b' acclama 
tion. 
l\liss Estclknc \\ .alkcr. Di rector of the Stale Libran 
Board, asked that the ' I rustee 'cct10n go on n: ord. rec 
om mcnding that the t<Jndards for Public Libranes passed 
b, the Public L1br;m Section 111 1955 be studied bv eYer\ 
B·oard of Public Lib~an Trmlces 111 South Caroln{a. The 
mobon for this recomn.Jendation \\.IS made. seconded and 
carried. 
111c first speaker of the afternoon was \l is~ T.ois 
Barbee, A.L.A. oordinalor, who ga\c background infor-
mation on the L1brarv Scn·ice Bill and mdicalcd bases on 
which libranes could ~Jualih for federal aid. 
l\lrs. 1\largucritc . 'J1wmpson. oil ·ton Coun tv 
Librarian, discussed " Pcrsonnd Classifica tion and Salar)· 
Schedule for South arolina Public Libraries ." 
PUBLIC LIBRARY SECTION MEETING 
~JJss Dorolh) mith of the ll nrry Coun~ \lcmorial 
Libra~ presided at the PublJc Libran 'ectwn of the South 
Carohna L1hra rv ssoc1<1tion wl1ich mll on hiday aft er-
noon, October 26. J\liss Josephine 'rouch , Aiken · ount y 
Public Librar) , was sccrcl<IT\ ;md i\li\\ Gcorg1c Adams, 
Orangeburg OJ Jilt) Free Lihrar) , parlialllcnt;Hi<ln. 
:\Irs. \l<JrgucJJlc G . Tho111pson , olk tnn ount~ L1 · 
brary, Chamnan of the Personnel Study Comm ittee, in 
troduccd \J iss \1argarct \l osnnann, harlcston Free Li 
brary, who presented the report of the. ommitlcc .• incc 
this stud) of job anal) scs. personnel classification and 
salar) standards for puhhc libraries required d<.:tailcd sur 
\Cys. it was requested th;tt an additwnal vear be <~llowcd 
the same comm1ttcc to COJnplctc their rccommcndatJOns. 
:\.fr. h;Hics E. 'tcm of the Grecmill · Public 
L1brary proposed that the St;Jte L1brary Board be rcqucstc'd 
to imcstigate a certification program for ou th arolina 
librarians. 
\! iss Lcm 13arbarL of the Stat<.. L1brary Board , scr"mg 
as moderator for a discussion of tilt: L1brary crviccs Act, 
ga'c a brief resume of the tt:n·ycar lti stOIJ' of the Act 
which \\<IS finall y signed by President Eisenhower in June, 
1956. \fiss Estcllcnc P. \ alkcr. Director of the State 
Library Board, presented a tc:Ht<JliYc plan for the implc: 
mentation of the ct in South arolina. '\I r. corge 
Linder, partanburg Coun~ LibraiJ, ~uggc~tt:d that the 
South Carolina ibran· ssocwtion recommend that a bill 
he pa~scd b~ the ou-th arolina Legi~laturc: cstablishi ng 
legal responsibility on the part of libr<~n· users. 
Officers for tbc coming year arc \IJ ss J o~cphmc 
Crouch, Chairman, and \l i~s \I,ugare t \l o~Jmann, cere-
tal] . 
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CHARLESTON Ll BRARY SOCIETY 
by Virginia Rugheimer 
(First in a series of articles on lntercstin~ Libraries of South Carolina, the followi~g is, with a 
few deletions, a repnnt of an artzcle whzch appeared 1!1 The Southeastern Lzbrarwn, \Vzntcr, 
1955.) 
Two hundred and seven years ago, when the Lion and 
the Unicorn decorated the ma thcacl of the South Carolina 
Gazette (a newspaper already sixteen years old), and in-
digo, South Carolina's second great staple crop, was being 
vigorousO!y encouraged to compensate for the low market 
price of rice, seventeen young men of Charleston following 
,·arious trade and profes ions associated themselves for the 
purpose of importing current pamphlets and magazines 
from England. 
As was proper in a new country and indicative of the 
future democratic character of the association, the young 
men represented all groups of ocicty. They included 
among their number a schoolmaster, two planters, a peruke 
maker, a doctor, a printer, two lawyers, and nine mer-
chants. 
On December 28, 1748, the original seventeen with 
the addition of two or more young men, organized them-
seh·es as a library society and arranged to import books 
a well as magazine and pamphlets. In April, 1749, they 
elected as president, John Cooper, merchant and distiller; 
and as librarian, John Sinclair, merchant and Quaker. The 
collection was housed, as was the custom of the clay, in 
the home of the librarian . 
J n April 1750, the rules were published, 129 members 
were listed, and the intention of the membership to erect 
a library building and raise fund for an academy was 
announced. 
Although the library was to ha,·c a number of homes, 
a library building con tructed a such was not to become 
an actuality until 19H, one hundred and fifty-seven years 
after its organization. In 1755, when John Sinclair resigned 
and \ Villiam Henderson, laster of the Free School, bc-
C<lme librarian, the books were rcmm·cd to the Free chool 
in Broad Street, where the library hours were from twelve 
to one daily, except on Thursday, when they were from 
three to five. 
In the meantime the library found itself in difficulties 
as the rules, having no legal sanction, had been little re-
garded, and every effort was b nt toward obtaining a 
charter of incorporation. In 1754 the charter was sent to 
England for the royal assent. \ Vith unu ual speed the 
Lords Justice ratified and confirmed the charter only to 
have it cap tured on it return voyage by the French, then 
at war with the Engli h. This disaster proved almo t fatal 
to the ocicty but. finally eighteen months later, a charter 
was dcli,·ercd. 
The pos e sion of the royal charter amply justified the 
trouble it had caused, and the Library Society entered its 
prospcrious pre-Revolutionary existence. At the annual 
meeting in 1758 Gm·ernor Lyttlcton was elected pre·sident, 
and the organization was reported to be in a healthy finan-
cial condition. 
The season of prosperity wa to be a hort one, how-
c,·cr, for the Revolutionary \Var suspended all plans for 
improvement. T11e ociety, ncvcrthlcss, not only weathered 
the \Yar but recovered from a fire \\·hich in 1778 had prac-
tically wiped out the co11ection. Of the 5,000 ,·olumes 
owned b,· the Library ociety, all but l 5 were destroyed. 
Among the volumes preserved arc th ree dictionaries: Pierre 
Bavlc's General Dictionary, 17H; Samue·l Johnson's Dic-
tionar)l of the English Language, 1755; P. Miller's The 
Gardner's Dictionary, 1752, and the minutes and journal 
of the Society. 
In 1803 recm·ery was again in full swing. The mem-
ber hip was substantial. John Davidson was librarian and 
General Charles Coatsworth Pinckney was president . 
The Library, housed on the upper floor of the "new" 
court house, a1re·ady ten years old, had a collection of 
approximately four thousand books. The arrangement of 
the volumes was, as judged by modern standards, rather 
amazing. According to the custom of the time, they 
were placed on the shel\'es by size. Octa,·os and "infra." 
were on the top, quartos on the middle shclYcs, and folios 
on the bottom . 
Size, sensibly enough, was also the measure of the 
length of time during which a book might be kept out of 
the library. A Catalogue of Bool<.s Belonging to the 
Charleston Library Society, 1811, states the following: 
". . . which volum.es the)' ma)l keep as fol-
lows: I f a folio, and under two hundred pages, 
twelve days ... a qu(trto and under two hundred 
pages, ten days . . . Books of octave size and 
under, being in connection, may be taken out in 
sets, provided they do not exceed five volumes 
in the set; in which case the first volume may 
be kept ten days, and the set four days for eveT)' 
volume, over and above the first; but if tahen 
out in single-volumes, each volume may be kept 
twelve days . . . " 
The fines for m·er-duc, lo t, or damaged books were 
also dctcnnincd by size. 
" ... if any member lends, loses, or damages 
any book, or boohs, or detains any booh. or 
boohs, or pamphlets, for a period in succession, 
longer than four months, he shall forfeit double 
the sterling cost thereof if folios. or quartos; and 
treble the sterling cost, if octavos, or under, or 
pamphlets; the member in such case, tahng the 
book, or set to himself; prorided. always, that 
members residing in the countr)', shall be 
allowed at the rate of one day , for eveT)' ten 
m.iles, between the place of his re idence ancl 
Charleston, for the returning of a booh, or books, 
after the time limited by the rules shall be ex-
pired." 
ObYiously IQ's must ha,·e been high among the members 
if they were expected to digest and fo]low the rules, 
and ob1·iously too it was necessary for the librarian to 
have not only a strong back, but also a mathematical turn 
and a thorough knowledge of the geography of the sur-
rounding country. And woe unto those \Yho transgressed 
the e and other rules, such as attendance at annual meet-
ing , for attached to uch transgression were hea'-y fines. 
The Society was prosperous enough in 1827 to ub-
cribe to the folio edition of The Birds of merica, a ct 
still in its possession. Printed in London during the 1-cars 
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1 27-1838, each rolumc was bough t as it came from th e 
presses. 
In 183 5, the Library Socie ty purch ased th e b uilding 
<lt the corn er of Broad and Church treets, where it mai n-
tained its headquarters for seven ty-nine years. To m ee t th e 
purchase p rice every subscriber of $100 .00 was offered. 
ftcc forc1-cr from all contribution , all th e pril'il egcs of 
membership except th e right to l'o tc and to h old o ffice. 
incty-six gentlemen responded to this appeal, and SC\'eral 
Charl eston families still hold and usc the " brick mcm-
hcrsh ip" obtained a t this time. 
In 184 , th e Socie ty celeb ra ted its hundredth anni-
lc.rsary. The ll onorable James Louis Pctigru dcli,·crcd an 
ora tion, and rel igious scrl' iccs were conducted in t. John 's 
L uth eran Church b y th e R everend John Bachman , th e 
associa te of Audubon . Dr. l l1omas Y . imons was presi-
den t of th e Socie ty, and \Villi<llll Loga n, librarian. 
In 1861 wa r aga in disrupted the actir itics of th e 
library, a nd when peace was res tored th e ocic ty seemed 
to be on th e verge of ruin . In 1870, the Apprentice's 
Library Society, ha1·ing los t its building and mos t of it 
coll ection in th e grea t fire of 1861, but with some ready 
cash , 11·a reorga nized and in a condition to purcha c 
book . Appli ca ti on was made to th e Charl es ton Library 
Socictv for th e usc of its sh elves, <mel in 1 74 the two 
lib ra ries were merged . An interes ting regula ti on, still in 
effect, resulting from th e merger p r01·iclcs th at each adult 
annual member may gi1·e a minor membership to am· 
person under twenty-one. 
In 1886 the lib rary building 11·as badl y damaged b~· 
ea rthquake, but fund s 11·erc raised and it wa restored in 
the next yea r. 
On January 1, 1899, Ellen E. Fi tz imons took chatge 
as librarian and th e m odern era of th e Library oeicty wa 
la unched . ~ ! iss FitzSimons immedia tel y bega n the prep-
ara tion of a ca rd ca talog. Prior to this time th e libra ry had 
printed ca talogs, the fi rs t published in 1770, th e las t 
in 1876 . 
In 1902, th e Society acq ui red its first instituti onal 
member, when tuclcnts of the College of C h<lrlcs ton, the 
"academ y" th e Lib rary was promoting in 1750, were ad-
mitted to th e pri1ilcgcs of m embersh ip, an a rrangement 
11·hi ch sti ll continues. 
' Il 1c most ob1·iously important c1·cn ts in th e firs t half 
of the tll'en tic th ccntu fl concern, curioush·, the dissolu tion 
of a racing cl ub and a 1;1u cum . In 1900 th e fa mous outh 
Carolina Jockey C lub wa el i banded and fun ds from the 
S<llc of the \ Vashington Race Course were turned over to 
the ocict~· with the pro1·ision tha t th e income dcri l'ed 
th erefrom be spent for b ook . In 194 2 th e uprcmc Court 
of Sou th Caroli na handed clown a decision in th e Ross 
~luscum case as a res ult of which the ibrarv ocietv was 
th e recipie nt of a substantial and much' nccdc~l in-
heri tance . 
In 1948, the Ch <lrlcston Libra rv Socic tv celebra ted its 
bicentenn ial and en tered on its thi ~cl ccntu-r~· of scn·ice to 
th e communi ty. Appropria tely the membersh ip assembled 
and marched to t. John 's Luthera n Church, where Lieu-
tenant Colonel James G . llarrison of 1l1c Citadel faculty, 
dcli1 crcd an address. Frederick II. Ilorlbcck was president 
of the Society, and E llen ~ 1. F itz imons librarian. Duri ng 
the firs t tii'O h undred ,·cars the li lmm· was adm inis tered 
b~ twenty librarians. · · 
O ne cannot in a brief ar ticle a ttemp t to lis t ti tles of 
rare hooks held by a library where so many books are rare; 
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n evertheless, one must mention th e fa c t tha t the ociety 
own wha t i probabl y a unique copy of the earli es t extant 
book issued from a South Carolina press, An Ess(L y on 
Currency \\lritten in August, 1732 printed by Timo thy 
at C harlestown in 17 34 . 
There a rc many Charl eston imprints in the ocicty's 
h oldings of pamphlets. almanacs, and city d irectories. 111c 
oldes t of th e extant almanacs published in harl eston is 
ela ted 1760, and from 1760 to 1800 th e ociety has about 
eigh teen ahmmacs with Charleston imprints. The Charles-
ton city directori es appea red first in almanacs The Socie ty 
holds such direc tories for 1782 and 1785, p robably th e 
first directories published in the United Sta tes. The col-
lection of manuscripts and tra nscripts is mall , but in-
cl udes such interesting items as th e following: A contem-
pora ry copy ( 1669?) of John Locke's The Fundamental 
Constitutions of Carolina; 'Jl1omas El fc's Account book, 
1768- 1775; 170 manu crip t pages containing eight cha rges 
cl cli,·crccl b y ich o1as Trott, first Chief Justice of outh 
C arolina ( 170 3-1707 ), <lllcl also th e manuscript of T ro tt's 
speech of cond emnati on of th e pira tes da ted 17 18. 
R cp rcscn ta ti1·c of a more con temporary da tc is the 
manuscript copy of DuBose I Icywarcl 's Porg)', recentl y on 
loa n to th e La Scala fuscum in lila n where it was on 
exhibit, F ebruary, 1955, at tl1 c opening of th e G cr h win-
Ilc~ ward opera, Porg)' ctncl Bess. 
The Society also has a number of interesting maps 
and extcnsi1·e fil es of magazines. It own th e four complete 
1·olumcs of th e Bri ti~h Atlantic eptu11e, 1777-1780, 
1·olumc four of whi ch contai ns maps of Clun lcston ;lll cl 
th e arolina coas t. Tl1c carli c~ t of th e maps of C harb -
town is da ted 1670. 
T11e magazi nc fil es of an tc-bcllum C harles ton imprin ts 
a rc unique, and th ere arc 120 I'Olumc of The Gentlem an's 
.i\ laga;;:: ine, Lond on, 173 1-1817. 
The Society's newspaper holdings, h owever, arc th e 
par ticular st<H in its crown . Jl isto rians wo rking with th e 
coll ecti on hm·e expressed the opinion tha t th e Charleston 
L ibrary Society has th e most l'aluablc fil e of prc-Rcvolu-
tio nal)' newspaper in th e U nited ta tcs. The fil e begins 
wi tl1 th e OLLth Carolina Gaze LLe. 1732. Th ree fil es col'cr 
the \ \'ar of 1812; two co1·er th e period of th e onfcd-
cracy. There arc in a ll approxima tely 280 bound l'olumcs 
of newspapers for th e period before 1865. Tcwspapcrs arc 
al'ailab lc from th e rag paper edi tion of 1732 to Lh c m icro-
fi lm ed ition of 1955. 
The Librarv Society has for more th an two hundred 
years held i ts own through earth q uake, storms, and wa rs 
a nd continues to sene the publ ic ove r a wide a rea. up-
ported b y endowmen t and subscrip tion , th e Socie ty fun c-
tions bo th as a lib ra ry for the general rea der and a~ a 
place of research for the scholar. At the p resen t time th e 
Society is loca ted a t 164 Ki ng Street, where, in it~ own 
building, it houses a col lection of m ore than 65,000 
volumes and scn cs an ac t il'c membership of 846 members. 
Albert Simons is presiden t of the Charl eston Lib rary 
ocicty. 
Beginni ng ll'i th th e fall semes ter, the Circulation D e-
partmcn t of th e ~ lcKissick Jcmorial L ibrary of th e U ni-
,·ersi ty of Sou th Carolina insta ll ed a nell' circula tion s ~ ·s­
tcm . I t is the fcBcc Kcysort sys tem and is prm·ing 1alu-
ab lc in speeding up the process of circulating books and 
~end ing over-due not ices. 
SCHOOL SECTION REPORT 
~Irs. Ca roline D . Rice, librarian of arlisle lilit;m · 
Sch ool a t Bamberg, presided a t the mee ting of scho~l 
librarians on O ctober 26. group di scussion on recom-
menda tions for revision of standards fo r elementary sch ool 
libraries was led b y 1frs . Ja rga ret T . Turner of outhsidc 
Elementa ry ch oo1, Spartanburg. cha irman of th e C om-
mittee on R evision. 
In 195 1 the school lib ra rians of 'outh C arolina 
adopted certai n recommenda tions for elementary school 
libra ries in th e sta te. Since th en the number of elementa ry 
libraries has more than do ubl ed and th eir scn ·iccs have 
been b roadened and extended . It seemed fitting, th erefore, 
th at these recommendations be examined and improve-
ments be made commensura te with this recent growth . 
T o meet th is pressing need a comm ittee composed of l\ Irs. 
i\larg<lrc t Turner, i\lrs. Al ice P . D cPa , Park H ill chool, 
Spartanburg, and Irs. Pa tsy cott, Bradley Elementary 
School, Columbia, was appoi nted to study th ese recom-
menda tions as th ey stand today . 
The group d iscussions of changes centered around 
cn·iccs, quali fi ca tions of personnel, <lppropria tions ma-
terial and h ousing. It was C\ idcnt tha t the thi rty libra rians 
present were vitally interes ted in \\·orking coopcra ti,·cly to 
b ring about the needed impro,·cmcnts. Suggestions for 
changes were numerous, reflecting th e need for a thorough 
rcYision of th e present standards. 
111is tudy, \\·h ich will continue th roughou t the sch ool 
'car. will no t be confined to the scrutiny of chool librari -
;l ns alone. Assistance from ch ool people in e,·cry subject 
area in the sta te will be ought. l\ li ora Bcust will be 
asked to gi ,·c her opinion as to wha t changes might bring 
about improv d standard s. \\1h cn school libra rians come 
together aga in next l\ larch during th e meeting of th e outh 
arolina E duca tion ssocia tion mee ting, th e rc ult of the 
study will be presented. t this time furth er uggc tions 
"ill be rccci,cd from the assembled group . 
In th e mea ntime Irs. l <~rga rc t Turner and l\ lis 
N ancy D ay wi ll welcome suggestions for imp ro,·cmcn ts 
from one and all. Anyon wishing a copy of th e 195 1 
recommenda tions may rccci ' c such by wri ting [iss D a). 
Now i the time for <111 sch ool libraria ns to focu a tten-
tion on im p rO\ ing standards for elementary libraries in 
our state. 
It is h oped that when th ese recommenda tions ha\'(; 
been thoroughl y revised, th ey will be offi cia lly accep ted 
as s tandard~ for the opera tion of elementary libra ric in 
South arolina. 
NEW SCHOOL Ll BRARI ES 
IN GREENVILLE COUNTY 
b)' J\l rs. Jes ie Cannon. 
Ltbrarian Greenl'ille Junior fligh 'chool 
Crecm illc ounty ha reason to be p roud of th e new 
junior and senior high school lib ra ries tha t h ;l\·c come into 
being th i · fall. 
1l1c ITughc Jun ior lligh ch ool Library look out on 
a terrace with an im iting wood jut beyond. The rea ding 
room, recen tly equipped wi th attracti ' e maple furniture, 
~ca t~ approxim a te] ~· 100 tuclcnt . Adjoining th i arc the 
confere nce room, work room , stacks for magazine and a 
room for ~ tori ng auclio-Yisual equipment. h clvi ng of ,·arY-
ing size . cupboards, a clothe closet. pos ter cabinet. gl a~s 
partition and \\'Ork pace C\ idcncc careful pla nn ing. n 
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unusual and plea ing illumi nation is prO\ idccl b y overhead 
skyligh ts. lwcn on a c loudy cla y a oft, yet bright glow 
pcn ·adcs th e reading room . 11 this adds up to a situa tion 
which is conducive to reading for pleasure or concen-
trating on resea rch p roblem . 
lrs. Audrey Bridges, who has organized school libra-
ries in liami , Florid a, and Alexa ndria City, labama, is 
busy processing and ca taloging the 1, 500 worth of books 
ordered during the summer. he has th e di stinction of 
h;l\'ing sta rted all the libraries in which she has worked 
thus far. 
l l1c new Carolina ll igh ch ool serves bo th th e junior 
and seni or high school tudcnts. The library has an a ttrac-
ti,·c, well-lighted reading room, which accommodates 
about ninety stud ents. Distinctive fea tures of thi · room 
a rc the browsing nook at th e rea r and th e sloping shch·cs 
which display a number of new magazines. The many 
different colo rs used on the wall s, ceiling and fl oors blend 
so as to gi,·c a mos t pleasing effect. ' ll1c conference room, 
work a rea and office, and th e storage room arc planned 
to give maximum scn·icc. l\'lrs. ~ largmct !ann Crom er, 
daughter of D r. J. L. fann , fo r man y years Supcrintcn· 
dent of th e Crccmillc ity chools, is libra rian here. 
l\ li s Kittv Jonc is orga nizing th e library a t the L . P . 
llollis Junior Jl igh ch ool. For six yea r pre\ ious to com-
ing to Crecmillc, l\liss Jones was ass istant libr;ui;lll in 
the Law Library of the D cparb11cnt of Justice in \\1ash-
ington D . C . 
Launching th e libra r · program as the an ouci Junior 
H igh Sch ool seems to be a coopcra ti,·c school pro ject. l11c 
boys in th e shop, under th e direction of the librarian, ~ Irs. 
R uth Crimm, a rc making various ;uti clcs of furniture to 
be used in the libra ry. Students oo n will be enj oying th eir 
a ttrac tiYe rea ding room . i\ lrs. C rim111 , form erly librarian 
in the G eo rgetown sch ools, had her training in the ar-
negic Lib rary chool a t Pittsburgh . 
S.C.H.S.L.A. SCHOLARSHIP 
The first $100 sch ola rship prO\· iclcd b y the 'outh 
Carolina Il igh chool Library Associa tion has been 
awarded to Pa tsv C arner T lousch oldcr of th e ni,·ersi t\· of 
outh Caroli na. · gradua te of th e Kell ey Pinckney cl~ ool 
in U nion County, Pa tsy is a sen ior in ccondar) Educa-
tion with Library cicncc as her teaching subj ect. She is 
n O\\' doing prac tice work a t Dreher ll igh chool Library 
under the supcn ·ision of \I rs. Betty Foran and :\[iss 
[ar th a Jo nc ·, librarians. ' he h opes to continue her stud) 
of libra ry science on th e gradua te ]c,·cl. 
The purpose of th e schohmh ips o ffered by th e outh 
Carolina Jl igh ch ool Library ssoci;1 tion is to promote 
recruiting of librarians for outh Ca rolina sch ools. 
SPECIAL SERVICE OFFERED AT 
SPARTANBURG HIGH SCHOOL 
b)' Eli;:abeth G . tephens. Librarian 
1l1c pa rta nburg Iligh chool Libra ry lub has 
ch osen as its project of th e yea r a sen icc th a t i gi,·ing 
student-libraria n and stud ents a grea t deal of plea urc. 
liomc-room teacher haYe been a keel to end to th e l ib ra n 
the names and add resses of ShKlcnt who a rc sick and wi il 
be ab cnt from ch ool for omc ti me. 
tuclcnt-libraria n th en \Ol untccrs to ' isi t th e sick 
student and take him reading ma terial of a cri ous na ture 
as well a something in <1 light \ Ci n . l l1c librarian checks 
ca rcfull~ · to be . urc tha t the ill ness i · not con tagious. 
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ON CULTURAL READING 
by G. \ \1 atts Cunningham 
(Address given at Opening Sc ion, South Carolina Library ,\ s5ociation 's Annual Conn:ntion. 
October 26, 1956) 
\\n1en the chairman of your program committee in-
\itcd me to speak on this occasion on th e general subj ect, 
"Librarians and Their Reading," I was h esitant because 
doubtful that I cou]d say anything worth your while. Of 
course, m any comiJlimcntary things co uld be said about 
librari<lnS, whom 1 hold in the highest es teem or in praise 
of their fun ction in the community, which I deem of the 
utm ost importance to its culture. But, clearly, this is n t 
wha t i call ed for by the topic, since its emphasis is not 
on librarians and their function but on their rea ding. As 
to your professional reading I am totall y ignorant and , 
consequentl y, could say noth ing at all. \Vhat is left 
seemed to me to be reading of a non-professional slant 
suitable for librarians. Such reading, I eoncludcd, is what 
is commonly call ed cultural reading, appropriate not only 
for librari ans but for all and sundry who arc seri ously in-
terested, as we say, in ' impro,·ing' their minds. H ence, 
YC.nturing greatl y, I sugges ted that I might haYe some-
thing to say on cultun1l reading if this seemed appropriate 
for the occasion. lVfr. Stow generously agreed tha t it was 
both appropria te and in line with the intentions of his 
committee. Beyond his subscription to the ti tic of the 
paper, " Oh Cultural Reading," howc,·cr, he is wholl y un-
committed . 
The word 'culture' is commonlv used to refer to either 
of two subject-matters, namely, a type of process and the 
end-results of the process. In the first usage we refer to 
the culture of the indiYidual· in the second , to the culture 
of a group. The culture of the indi,,idual is exhibited in 
hi s mental processes and a ttitudes, hi s opinions and beli efs 
and preferences, while the culture of the group is em-
bodied in its tradition and institutions, its mores and art 
and religion and science (if any). 
It is th e first of these two usages which is here of 
primary concern , and the second "'~11 consequently be left 
largely to one side. In passing it may be no ted tha t, in 
the contex t of thi second usage, there is no difficulty in 
answerin g the que ti on what is cultural rea ding: it is read-
ing in the litera ture which deals with the history and 
sociology of the group under scrutin y. 111is seems obyious, 
and need no t de tain us furth er; but la ter we must note 
its bea ring on the questi on construed in the o ther context 
which is here forem ost . 
In this context the question about cultural reading is 
much more difficult to answer-so difficult, indeed, tha t it 
clouds our endless debates about cultural educa tio n, its 
nature and its wa rrant. For m y part , I can see no way to 
answer the question in t erms more h elpful than unsup-
ported generalities except through an anal)'Sis of the proc-
ess at iss ue. I must ask you, therefo re, to bea r with me 
while I undertake to suggest, in merest outl ine of course, 
what seem to me to be the main relevant characteristics 
of th e p rocess itself. For conYcnicncc of reference and for 
wa nt of a less awk\\'ard term, I hall name the process 
h uman-mindedness. \\ ' ha t, then , arc the main charac teris-




In Iolanthe, you will recall , Private \ illi s is made to 
obs rvc tha t it is rcry comical 
How ature always docs contrive 
That eyery boy and every gal 
That's born into th e world a live 
Is eifher a littl e Lib ral 
Or else a littl e Conscrva ti ve. 
< xaggera bon apart, this obscrva ti on a dum b ra tcs a univcrsa 1 
characteristic of human-mindedn css whether comical or 
otherwise. Each of us arri ves a t the age of discretion 
equipped with sundry biases, opinions and beliefs and 
loyalties, which constitute a very important part, and in 
the earlier stages perhaps the whole, of our mental fur-
nishin g; nor do we ever entirely esca pe them . Let us call 
th ese opinions and b eliefs and loyalti es by the name of 
'perspcctiYes'; th en we can say, sh ortly, to be minded as 
we human beings are minded is to be pcrspcctivall y 
minded. There is nothing re·eonditc about this obsen ·a-
tion; it is simply a statem ent of biog raphical fac t. But it 
i interes ting to note, by the way, tha t it was overl ooked, 
with unfortunate consequences, b y thinkers of the eiglJ -
tcenth ce ntury who built on too literal construction of 
Joh n Locke's famous reference to mind as a tabula rctsct. 
'11lc genesis of these perspec ti ves is a problem of far-
reaching scope; in the end, it is th e problem of how we 
become minded a t all. Viewed in medias res, th ey arc 
derived th rough our early training or given to us in ou r 
cradl es with the fi rs t li pings of our mother tongue; thus 
docs individual culture m erge wi th the culture of the 
gro up . For the present purpose, however, it is more im-
portant to note tha t, h owever deri ved, perspecti ves vary 
in significa nce for intellectual achi evement by the indi-
,·idua 1. And tl1 cy do so because of va ria tion in subject-
ma tters towards which they arc o riented . Roughl y speak-
ing, tl10sc concerned with principles, wi th substantial 
matters of fac t and valua tions, aro.; thus more signifi cant 
than those concerned with th e contingent and fortuitous, 
with th e odds and ends of passing c\·cnts and passions. 
This, too, is obvious, or m ay rea dily become so if we but 
stop to ask for the justifi ca tion of the comm on convicti on 
tha t th e ind ividual's ea rl y training and associations a rc 
po tent factors, for wea l or woe, in the ga me of achieving 
a mind . In th is ga me, a t leas t, p ushpin i not as good as 
poetry. 
Besides perspectives, there is the capacity commonly 
ca ll ed reasoning-the ca pacity, tha t is, to make and test 
hypotheses and deducti ons and to employ th e device of 
means-ends in conduct . In his fa mous definition of man 
as th e reasoning animal, Aristo tle assumed that this ca-
pacr ty is th e dis tinguishing mark of human-mincledness, 
and many followed him in th is assumption . 1 owadavs, 
however, the assumption is held to be false; studies in 
animal psychology hare indicated tha t the differentia is 
not as clear-cut a the assum p tio n woul d ha,·e it since 
much ca n be sa id in support of the riew tha t animals 
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other than men can also reason. But, however this may be, 
and the issue is at least in part a matter of terminology, 
there can be no doubt that the capacity of reasoning is a 
fundamental characteristic of human-mindcdncss at what-
c,·cr level of competency this ide of idiocy. At its lowest, 
it pr01·idcs a modicum of organization of experiences; at 
its highest, it is both the open-sesame to the penumbral 
regions of mentality and the Pilgrim's Progress in to those 
farther reaches; and everywhere, it is that which Browning 
calls ''the spark which eli turbs our clod." 
Though eli . tinguishablc, it would be a mistake to sup-
po c that reason and perspective arc logically cparablc. 
On the contrary, they arc logically interdependent: with-
out reason perspectives arc blind, without perspectives 
reason i empty. It is true that, p ychologically speaking, 
perspectives arc sometimes blind and reasoning sometime. 
empty; this happens, as is too often the ca c, ll'hcn prej-
udice resists argument or wishful thinking a sumc the role 
of reason. uch bchal'ior falls aw~w from sound intelli-
gence, however, and is an act of mental apostasy. In the 
sane mind reasoning c1·crywhcrc finds its point of depart-
ure and orientation in perspccti1·cs, and pcrspccti1·cs arc 
always amendable to modification or even rejection at the 
behest of reason. This is hum<ln-mindcclnc s at its highest 
stretch. 
nd the rclati1·ity· of pcrspccti1·c needs emphasis. They 
arc not final, but tentative; point of departure, not ulti-
mate resting place . 111Cy do indeed embody the knowl-
edge and 1·aluations which for the moment and under the 
circumstances one accepts, but they arc marked by ragged 
edges and incompleteness and at other times and under 
other circumstances thcv mav not atisfl'. One need not 
look beyond the smoke. of J{is own chi1;1ncy, in Locke's 
homely metaphor, to eli co1·cr that he is much more ignor-
ant than knowing; and it requires little further reflection 
to suspect that penetration into the realm of that ignor-
ance, which is the work of reason par excellence, threatens 
rc1·ision of ll'hat he know and ll'hat he l'alucs . The culture 
of the group is full of examples of this sort of thing. 
Failure to note it leads inc1·itabll' into an intcllcctualll' 
blind alley at the end of which lies the specter of totai-
itarianism in its mo. t inistcr form, for this is the road to 
the monstrous delusion of finite infallibility--the delusion 
which Bertrand Russell ha rightly named co mic impiety. 
J luman-mindcclncs. , then, is a process characterized by 
pcrspcctii'CS and reason, in 11·hich these h10 arc mutually 
inl'ohcd in the double sense that rca5oning enters into the 
creation of pcrspcctii'CS and rc1·cals their cogniti,·c inaclc-
quaq . In principle there is no end to thi~ progrcssi1·c 
acqui ition of perspcctii'CS and modification of them, un-
less and until a pcr~pcctil'c is found which i~ ab olu tc and 
consequently need no rc1 ision: but an cxmnplc of such 
a per~pccti1c II'Ould be hard to [)fOI iclc and there i little 
promi5c of finding one. ·n1c process cle1·clops from within 
outward~. the drii'C within and its orientation outward . 
towards facts and l'aluations embodied in the phy ical and 
~o ial sciences. In the process pcrspccti1·cs emerge and 
change at the behest of reason working in and through 
them toll'ard their own transcendence: it 111<11' el'en be 
called changing one's mind if that is clone witl; delibera-
tion and not capriciously. And thi is what 1 here under-
~tand b~ the culture of the indi1 idual. 
Emer~on summ;nily cxprcssc~ this in his cssa~· on 
·· 1rclcs" as follows: 
"The hfc of man is a sclf-e1 oh·ing circle. which. 
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from a ring impcrccptibl) smal l, ru hcs on all sides 
outwards to new and larger circles, and that without 
end. 'll1c extent to which this generation of circles, 
ll'hccl without wheel, will go, depends on the fore:.: or 
trnth of the incli1·idual soul." 
Thi passage is a ,.i,·icl pictorial statement of the essential 
nature ot human-mindcdncss a here conceived and is 
quoted tor tha t reason. Of cour c, there i no intention to 
im okc the authority of Emerson in support of the analy is 
kctchcd abol'c. 
II 
\\hat, we now ask, is the bearing of this analy is on 
the question of cultural reading constrncd with reference 
to the culture of the indi1·iclual? Assuming that the analysis 
is sound in principle and that culture is to be understood 
as described, ll'hat sort of reading may properly be called 
cultural? 
Tl1c answer l propose to gi1·c to this question im·oh·cs 
special usc of two term ll'hich must first be defined. These 
terms arc the two 1·crbs, 'to enrich' and 'to enlighten', 
taken with pcrspcctil'es as their objects. As here undcr-
tood, to enrich a pcrspccti1·c is to clarify and buttrc. s it; 
to enlighten a pcrspccti1·c is to make it perspicacious, that 
is, to render it amenable to self-examination and self-
criticism. A perspecti1·c is enriched when it is more closely 
specified or more solidlY supported; it i · enlightened when 
it i far-sighted and unbigotcd. El'cry man 11·ho finds nc11· 
proof or achieves clearer formulation of his opinions and 
beliefs is thereby mentally enriched, as he is enlightened 
if induced to inquire into the foundations of his opinions 
and beliefs. To avoid misunderstanding, it should be noted 
that enrichment and enlightenment thus understood arc 
only different aspect of a logically continuous achici'C-
mcnt: enrichment lead to enlightenment when the final 
logical account of it implications is rcnclcrccl. 
In the light of this terminology I propose the following 
definition of cultural reading: ny reading which either 
cnrichc or enlightens the pcrspccti1·cs of the reader is on 
th~1t account properly to be called cultural reading, since 
it thereby nourishc the cultural process. 
D etailed justification of this definition lies in the con-
siderations <1bo1·c kctchccl. which need not be repeated. 
But further clarification, and therefore enrichment, of it 
mal' be had h) briefly discussing two possible objections 
to it. 
The first is that on this dcfimtion whether or not a 
gi1en book may proper!) be ~aid to hm'c cultural ya]ue 
depends on both what i written in the book and who 
happens to read 11·hat is written: if the book prm·iclcs a 
reader with food for thought, as II'C sa', it has cultural 
1·aluc and othcrwi c, not. ' ll1is objection might be short!) 
put b) sa) ing that the definition makes the cultural 1·alue 
of a book a mathematical function of book and reader, and 
thu reb ti1·c to the reader. 'J11c second objection concerns 
the cope of the definition. \Vithin it would fall any book 
which teaches anybody anything, since such a book would 
thereby in omc measure either enrich or enlighten him 
thu taught; and this would apparently include c1erything 
admitted to the pres which is not merely fanciful or de-
signed only for those readers who ''arc pleased with a 
feather and tickled with a stra\\'." 
1 agree that these inference · arc 1mphcit in the clcfi-
mtion. but I cannot sec that they arc crious objections to 
it. \\'hy not, it may be asked, and what is the alternatil'c? 
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\\ 11\ ~houldn't the cultural yaluc of a book be depend-
ent ·on the relationship bct\\'CCn book and reader, and 
where else could it reside? J n the book unread? nd why 
shouldn't any book which embodies the fruit of intelli-
gent inquiry-be met for this relationship on appropriate 
occasion, and on what grounds should any be excluded? 
If the criteria of cultural reading arc to be derived from 
the mcntalitv \\'hose culture is at issue, as the definition in 
question ass~nncs, J am at a lo s to sec what other con-
clmions can be dnmn. On the other side, if these criteria 
arc to be rejected 1 am equally at a loss to sec \\'hat 
other criteria arc available, apart from arbitrary prescrip-
tion of a spccia 1 kind of subject ma ttcr. 
Cllrthclcss, an issue of fundamental importance is 
adumbrated here, namely, the distinction among book in 
respect to their cultural significance. \\ 'c commonly as-
sume that some books arc more significant for cullurc than 
others, and that ~omc are especially significant, though 
we arc hard put to it to say how and why this is so, or 
c1en what we mean by it. That the definition here under 
scrutiny has something fairly definite to say on the c ques-
tions seems to me one ba al consideration in support of it. 
And J wish briefly to indicate what that is. 
tatcd in the terms of the definition, the cultural sig-
nificance of book 1·arics directly 11·ith the enrichment and 
enlightenment they giYe the reader; the more they enrich 
and enlighten him the more culturally significant they 
arc, the less they do so the less significant they arc, and if 
the~ pr01·idc neither enrichment nor enlightenment their 
cultural significance is zero. ll1is is perhaps little more 
than a repetition in extenso of the definition itself and 
hardly needs saying. Something more subtle rcmaim to 
be said, holrCYer, and it concerns the dislmction between 
our two terms "enriching" and "enlightening." 
To enrich a per pccti1·c, we ha1 c said. is to clarify and 
support it; to enlighten it is to render it self-critical. rlllU 
the process of enriching lca1·cs the perspectil'c essentially 
unchanged in content, while the process of enlightening 
challenges it. One who c pcrspccti1 c is mcrcl) enriched 
is c1en more finn in his opinions <lnd beliefs, but one 
whose pcrspccti1·c is enlightened is more hesitant in re-
spect to them: the one has further rca~on to rest content 
in his convictions, the other has reason to put them to 
trial. The one is edified but intcllcctually at case, the other 
i instructed but intellectually at risk. 'l11c one is a learner, 
the other is a thinker. 
This cli~tinction mects us under 1arious names in dif-
ferent contcxb-for example, in common speech it is the 
distinction between narrow-mindcclncss or bull-headedness 
and opcn-mindcdncss or tolerance, and in the philosophers 
and the poets. it is the distinction between knowledge and 
wisdom. l• or teachers it is the distinction between learning 
by rote and learning to think, and il is here a matter of 
gra1·c concern, sometimes of despair, to those who arc 
co1winccd that the teacher's primary function is to train 
pupils for the business of Jiving as contrasted with tlte 
bu iness of making a li1·ing. Debates in cadcmc about 
cultural education and how to achic1·c it, so numerous and 
often . o futile. bestride it. And it underlies the problem 
of the significance of cultural reading. 
Its appheubon to this problem is direct and fairly ob-
I 10us. Reading wh1ch enlightens perspective , we must say, 
IS of special cultural significance and may be said to be 
cultural reading par excellence. And it is so because it 
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aiel in removing cultural blocks and keeping the cultural 
JHOccss an open road. s Emerson observes in the con text 
of the passage quoted ab01c, the 11·cll-established circles 
of mind tend to .. olidify, and hem in life. But," he con-
tinue~. "if the soul is quick and strong, it bursts 01·cr that 
boundary on all sides, and expands another orbit on the 
great deep ... " Any book which helps the "soul" to be 
thus "quick and strong" is of special cultural importa nce; 
it assists the cultural process at its most crucial and diffi-
cult moment, and consequently de cn·cs high ranking in 
any bibliography of culhual reading. 
lll 
Efforts ha1e been made to gi1 c a list of titles of such 
books, and these arc suggcstil'c. ft seems doubtful, holl'-
el'cr, that they arc of uni1·crsal application. On most of 
these lists Plato's H. epublic, for example, would doubtless 
be found among the first ten or twenty; and yet such a 
reader as Thomas Jefferson confessed that he could find in 
it little more than recondite nonsense-what seemed to 
him "whimsies, puerilities, and unintelligible jargon"-in 
comparison with the "good sense" of the Romans as 
embodied for instance in the writings of Cicero! Any list 
one makes is necessarily oriented towards his own special 
needs and may not meet the needs of others. And this is 
because in the business of mincl-culti1·ation, human mind-
cdncss being what it is, each must cultivate his own garden 
and discover for himself the tools appropriate for the 
purpose. 
Despite this, howc1·cr, substanti<ll suggestions can be 
made lo aiel in the se<HCh for the tools. nd J wish, in 
conclusion. to propose one or two. 
Unfortunately, the current popularitv of a book is of 
no great assistance in the search. rl 1wt a book is among 
the best sellers indicates that it has many readers, of 
course, but little more. It will probably help to pass a 
pleasant hour, and it may instruct: so-and-so many thou-
sand readers can't be wholly wrong! -But the question 
remains whether it will also enlighten. And its popularity 
ma~ be for the cynic ground for suspicion that it will 
not: so-and-so many thousand readers arc probably not 
interested in treading the thorny road to cnlightmcnt! In 
anv case, it may turn out to be the sort of book which 
Emerson calls "empty"-thc sort which when it "has 
gathered all its praise, and half the people say ' what 
poctr)! what genius!' it still needs fuel to make fire" and, 
despite "all the gilt edges and vellum and morocco, all the 
presentation-copies to all the libraries," soon gathers dust 
on the shchcs desperately needed for better hooks. ' ll1is 
is nol to Sa), of course, that currently popular boob arc 
not worth reading and ha1·c no cultural significance at all; 
it IS only to say that their popularity is no guarantee that 
one who reads them is thereby being enlightened. 
111crc is, howc1cr, another sort of popularity, if one 
may C<lll it so, which belongs to books and which is a 
fairly safe index to their cultural a1ailability. 'J11is is the 
popularity which belongs to them not because they have 
been read by so-and-so many readers but became they hal'c 
been read by so-and-so many generations of readers. rlllcsc 
arc the books, commonly called classics, which ha1·c been 
handed down from generation to generation and which 
finds readers in every generation but arc not best sellers 
in any, sacred scriptures excepted. And the~ hm·c been 
thus trnn mittcd because they dcscnc to last, I agree with 
Emerson bv virtue of the " intrinsic importance of their 
content to ·the con tant mind of man." It is for this rca-
son also that they have special cultural significance, and 
one scriouslv concerned to cultiYatc his garden to its fullc t 
capacity is 'well advised to search among them for tools 
meet for his purpose. 
The search need not be limited to the so-called classics. 
of cour. c. 111Cr arc many promising books in the current 
catalogues of publi h ers . Particularly to be noted are those 
dealing with group cultures, domestic and alien, with cu -
toms and institutions and speculations at h ome and 
abroad. l11csc arc important because they promise to pro-
vide us with new and challenging perspective which may 
help to arou c us from our dogmatic slumber. Especially 
promising for most of us arc books dealing with the prob-
lems of morality and religion-fields in which our own 
perspectives. constantly under watch and ward, arc notori-
ouly apt to "solidify, and hem in life." If a per onal ref-
erence is permissible, my own experience has been that 
comparati1·c readings in the acrccl books of the great reli-
gions arc contributory towards loosening pr01·incialism in 
both ethical judgment and religion belief , a are read-
ings clone in the Bible it elf with clue regard to the hi -
torical contexts. 
The immediately preceding remarks arc designed to aid 
in the search for book which arc most cul turally signifi-
cant. Of course, there arc li ts of uch books, such as the 
famom Five Foot hclf and sundry listings of the so-called 
Great Books of the world; and thcs too arc helpful. They 
contain Yaluahlc sugges tions, at lea t as a point of de-
parture, and it is highly probable that no one who scruti-
nizes them carefully will come away wholly empty-hand d. 
But in the encl . each one mu t make his own list, a he 
mu t do hi own reading. 
IV 
If what has been said in his paper i sound in prin-
ciple, any book which teaches anybody anything is thereby 
entitled to be called cultural. But some books arc much 
more culturally significant than o th ers· those which in-
struct but do not criously challenge arc le s significan t 
than tho c which do both. nd some of the marks of thi s 
latter group hal'c been indicated above. Unfortunate]), 
howc1 cr, the reading of these book~ i · to a greater or less 
degree a wcarincs to the Ac h. and a final word to the 
point mu t be said. 
A book which challcng s may be likened to Robert 
Fro t's wall : something there i that doesn't like it. It i. 
both difficult and disturbing--difficult becau c it subject-
matter is not at the beck and call of the reader, eli turbing 
be ~1usc the r ·ading brings not peace but a sword. Resting 
at case in our opinion and bcli band loyalties, "like pati-
ence on a monument smiling at grief," i~ o much more 
eomfortabl than to be ill at ca c about them; o much 
l s labor is ini'Oll'ccl in carefully tending our little garden 
than in broadening its borders and hattering it tight and 
lo1·cly symmetry. But one bent on culture in it higher 
reaches b rond the lc1·cl of indoctrination must learn to 
fish in trOL;blecl water ; to be sure. he mu t plead the cau e 
of hi opinions and belief and loyalties without which he 
is cmpt) of content, but he must al o search diligent]~ 
into their foundations should occasion cl mancl. ' l11c mo~t 
significant cnltuml reading is that 1\'hich induce him to 
do the latter, hence its difficult and eli turbing characteris-
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tics. Should a pcssumst raise the question whether the 
game is wor th the candle, the <lnswcr must be an appeal 
to the esscnti<ll sanit)· of John tuart fill's famous dic-
tum: " lt is better to be a aerates dissatisfied than a fool 
sa tisfied." But this takes us beyond clcscripti n into the 
field of appraisal. 
COLLEGE SECTION REPORT 
The ollcgc cction of the South Carolina Library 
ssocia tion met on Friday afternoon, October 26, in the 
rccn Room of the Clemson Ilousc. The chairma n, \lr. 
H erbert I1ucks, Jr., Librarian of \\Talford College, prc-
siclccl, and the twenty-six librarians present identified thcm-
sclvc . 
~fr. lfrcd R awlinson, Librari<ln of the Unil'crsitl of 
South Carolina, ga1·c an inter sting and infonnati1·c rc]Jort 
of the aclnlncccl cminar for Librarv Administrators which 
he attended from pril 9 to fay 18 at Rutgers Unil'crsit)·. 
~ lr. R awlinson also pas eel around interesting materials 
1\'hich he collcctccl at the variou libraries in the area which 
they visited while attending the cm inar. 
l rs. E. . Thomas, partanburg Junior allege librar-
ian, then spoke on the problems of obtaining accr clitiza-
tion. he gave the highlights of th e article b1· Ianning ~f. 
Pattillo entitled, "The Appraisal of Junior ollcgc and 
College Libraries," ll'hich was publi heel in the eptcmber, 
1956, issue of College and Research Libraries. 
For the coming year, fr. J. \V. Cordon Gourlay, 
Director of the Clemson College Library, was clcetccl chair-
man of the ollegc cction, and J\fiss Elizabeth . \ Vel-
born, Librarian of Lander College, 1 icc-chaim1an and 
ccretary. 
A.E.C. PUBLICATIONS 
l11c JcKissick J\ lcmorial Lib ran· of the ni1 crsitl· of 
outh Carolina ha been designated by the tomic Energy 
Commission to be a complete depository of .E. . publi-
cations . This is the onh· librarY in the state which will 
obtain copies of all the p.ublication of the tomic Energy 
om mission. 
UNIVERSITY'S LIBRARY SCIENCE 
PROGRAM HELPS MEET SHORT AGE 
OF Ll BRARIANS 
A full-time program of library science, meeting the 
certification requirements for outh Carolina schools, ha 
been in operation at the Uni1crsity of outh Carolina for 
tiro years. ]though the main purpose of this program is 
to pro\·idc librarians for the public schools of outh Caro-
lina, the courses arc also designed to enable those intcr-
e ted in other types of library work to acquire the back-
ground and ba ic skills of librarianship. '11wsc enrolled in 
the cour c ha1·c included regular ni1crsit)· student, in-
scn·icc librarians, and gradua tc stuclcn t. en tcring the 
library field. 
An attempt i made to chcdulc cia ~c~ to meet as 
many of these diverse needs as possible. One class is held 
on a turclays of each cmc tcr. During the pring semes-
ter. Cataloging and Classification will be offered from 
10:00 to 12: '0 on aturcla1·. htldrcn' Literature will be 
taught on hur cla) afternoons from 4:00 to 6:30. Other 
course arc chcclulcd during morning hmm . 
--- --
FR NCE JAr E PORTER, form erl y director of the 
Kentucky Library Division, i ~ now libra rian of the Ches ter 
County Library, Ches ter. 
Ei\ 1 lA l. RITTER left her position as librarian of 
Reinhardt Coll ege, \ aleska , Georgia , to become librarian 
of th e Berkeley County Librar), loncks Corn er. 
J\ lrs. JA IE \ VOODRUFF BYRD, a graduate of the 
Uni,·er ity of orth Carolina Library School, recently 
joined the taff of the i\fcKissick lcmorial Library. U ni-
,·crsity of outh Carolina , as Assistant Reference Librarian. 
"Book, " a poem by SIDELLE B. ELLI of the Clem-
son College Library staff, appea red in the April , 1956, 
issue of \ l'ilson Librar)' Bulletin . 
GEORGE R . LI DER , formerl y librarian of the 
Ca tawba ounty Library, Iewton, Torth Carolina, is now 
librarian of the partanburg Public Library. 
BETTY A 1 TOOLE of Aiken, a 1954 gradua te of 
the ni\'crsi ty of South Carolina, will receive her ·Master's 
degree in Library Science from E m ory nivcrsity in 
January. 
Officers of the Columbia Library Club for the coming 
yea r arc FRA CE RE ID of the Sta te Library Boa rd , 
p resident, and NA CY BLAIR, Librarian of \ Vithers and 
D enny T errace Schools, program chairman. 
i\fr . JO EPlll E ITUEY has joined the staff of the 
Rock llill Publ ic Libra ry as Children 's Lilmu ia n . 
ELLA GAl\ IAGE, Lib raria n of the D arlington Ele-
mentary chool, is president of the D arlington C oun ty 
Unit of the South Carolina Educa ti on A socia tion . 
' 'Should the D octoral Program in Library Science be 
O ffered by a Southern Library chool?" an a rticle b} J. 
W. CORDO 1 GO RLA Y, D irector of the Clemson 
College Library, appea red in the Jul y is~uc of Th e \'i r-
ginicJ Librarian. 
U lE i\JcKEOW r and i\ lrs. S RA BIRD of the 
\\'inth rop Coll ege Library staff completed requi remen t. 
for the l\las tcr· degree in Library cicncc this pas t sum-
mer a t the nivcrs ity of Jichiga n . l E'l~fE J]J T, 
al o of \ Yintluop, is taking co urses toward an ach ·anccd 
degree in Lib ra ry cicncc at E mory U ni ,·crsity during the 
fall and wi n ter quarters. 
The Library Chairman for the South Carolina Federa-
tio n of ·w omen 's Club. IARY E. FRAS ' R , is carrying 
out a program designed to get local people to look cri ti -
call v a t their p ublic and chool li lmuy facil ities. liss 
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Fraser bclie,·cs tha t impro\'cm ent is poss ible onl y when 
the public understands what good library cn ·icc is and 
how their present service compares with accepted standards. 
Attending a recent meeting of extension libra ri ans from 
the southeas tern ta tes in lasll\'ill c were E TELLE E 
P . \V ALKE R and LOIS B RB RE of the ta te Library 
Board . 'n,c purpose of thi s meeting, which wa sponso red 
by the U. S. Office of Educa tion, was to di scuss the pro-
l'ision of the Library cn ·ice Act and the regulati on · go,·-
crning th e usc of federal fund s. 
The Sou thcrn Sta tcs \ Vorks Conference will engage in 
a thrce-)·Car stud y of school lib raries in the thirteen so uth -
ern sta tes affili a ted with .S.\ .C. A CY JA E D Y, 
chool Lilm1ry SupcrYisor, Sta te Department of Educa ti on, 
has been selec ted to conduct thi s study. 
Representing Clemson oll cgc a t the dedicati on of the 
new libra ry a t Florida Sta te Uni n :"rsi ty in T all ahassee, o-
\'Cmbcr 8-9, were FAYE J. i\ ITTC liE LL, F:L I E 
SCll AAP, fARY C . STEVE ISO r, J. \\1 . GORDO 
GOURLAY, and JOIJ r GOOD~ IA1 . 
CY IIARRlS., a June gr~1 du a tc of Furman Uni-
\ Crsity, h as been awa rd ed an ass istantship by the Di ,·ision 
of Library 'cicncc of Ind ia na ni versity, Bloomington, 
Ind ia na. he bega n her studi es there in cp tembcr. 
LO IS B RBARE, Ca talog-O rd er L ibraria n of th e Sta te 
Library Board , has been elected secreta ry of the County 
and Regional ccti on of the outhcas tern Library A~soc i a­
tion . 
South Caro linia ns <1 ttendi ng Southeas tern L ibm ry Asso-
cia tion in Roanoke October 11 -13, included lA TC Y 
JA E DAY, ssocia ti on Presiden t; ALI•'RED R \VLJ -
SON and i\ JAR ARET lYE , ~l cKiss i ck i\ lemorial 
Library, Uni rersity of outh arolina; C ROLY 
JT ARPER, i\ lrs. BETTY I•'OR , Irs. PATSY SCOTT, 
Columb ia C ity ch ool Libraries; i\lr . YOJ ET l'A 
SALLE Y. Col umbia ollcgc; J. \ . ORDO I C R-
L Y, COR! E LI A. GR TlA 1, JOll GOODMAN, 
1\lrs. i\ JARY C . STEVE ISO and J. B. H OWELL, 
Clem son College L ibrary; ROBERT . T CKER, 
Furman ni rcrsity; l\.JARY CO , reem ·ill e Public 
Lib ra ry; ELL GARRARD, Gaffn ey; IlERBERT 
11 CKS, JR., \ offord College Lib rary; i\ 1 rs. ELlZ-
BETJ J C . S'l'E E IS. Spa rtanburg 11 igh School; 
J I,. \VRIGilT and l.E ~lcKEO\V -. \\ inth rop; 
and DORO IlY IdlTl l, Conway. 
KE T E GI .E, formerly of the GrccnYille Public 
Library, assumed the position of librarian in the Ilcnder-
sonl'illc County Library, IJender omillc, 1 orth Carolina , 
in the late summer. 
LO ISE BETJJ of Dillon became cataloger in the 
Technical cn·iccs Divi ion of the orth arolina State 
Library, Raleigh , in Jul y. he wa employed fom1crly as 
director of the Bap tist Collection and cataloger in the 
\Vake Foret College Library. 
Creath• missed a t the CLA Com·cntion was OR-
I ELI A·. RATJA I of the Clemson Library staff. liss 
Graham was called to Columbus, Ohio. to be with a sis-
ter \\'ho was seriously ill. 
STATE MAGAZINE IS INDEXED 
l\liss usic 1fcKcown of the \Vinthrop College Library 
staff has just completed a fi\'c-ycar cumula tiYC index to 
The tale fllaga;:ine. It is an auth or and subjec t index of 
150 pages and coYcrs the yea rs 1949 through 1953. 
If there is su fficient interest throughout the state, \ Vin-
throp would consider publi hing thi index in mimeograph 
form. 111c probable cost will he fii'C dollar per copy. 
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Further infom1ation may be received by writing l\li s lc-
Keown, \ Vinthrop College Library, Rock ll ill , South 
Carolina. 
The !arion Public Library has sponsored the reprint-
ing of Sellers' ll istory of [arion Count )'. opics of thi s 
new edition may be ordered from J\lrs. C . D. Joyner, Li-
brarian, at $ .7 5 each. 
The Darlington County Circulating Library has placed 
an order for a new Cerstcnslager bookmobile. The new 
bookmobile sh ould be al'ailablc a round the first of January . 
lt will certainl y improYc library scn ·icc in that county. 
The Lanca ter County Library is h olding a series of 
adult discussion groups centered around hobby interests. 
Each month an expert in a particula r field gii'CS a demon-
stra ted lecture to a group who arc interested in that sub-
ject. The series will extend into the spring and will in-
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